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hoil of Cnlumbifc C. Permi uo- -

tioua in recetvin? Bills of the aborele- -
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nomtnaua- n.- .WUm Hester.
The fiooih m Ma f'- -

snrry learn by letter the S,.oth.
that the late hearr rama have done
much damage tn bridge".' traps, s(acl,
&.C io prts'if Virginia and North Car-

olina. The .
follow-in- " extracts have

b en handed to us: '

Extract of letter pom twhbf.rg, (X.
C.) dated the 13.

" On the 10th, we had a tremendous
rain and gust of wind; the. wajter r Burst s Iwndwl our volunteer inilitsrcotBja.
wprehish,-- than they hnvr been for fiy nie: the Heads of DepVrtmeirtaua tbe

vesrs The mairTorth" North wis near- - resident officers of the United .States,
Ivlnst between this place and Wpn-pn- - rivil and military,' and those trane4eiiu,T

ton. The ford at Shorco Creek bein :.re; 'he officers of tlie militia, in
the dri ver of the star? u e;i f.)nn: the Judicial officers of the District

below w here there was a briil.-- . As the Clergy, the members of the Corpo-snn- n

ss the stage got nn the bridge, it ration nf tlie City. &c. The fine militi- -
finated offtvith the stage,' passengers,
hows and all. but by the great exer- -

tinns of the driver, they were all sited,
jj swam tn shore, and having obtain- -

ed help, returned and carried the pas- -

senxer iiic ai a imiv iu lauu uti ins
hark."

TJv other letters We rrjvet to learn
thatJhe expensire, .iik verv impnrtant adverse winds, on his Way from Jhj-hridf- fp

(Ghnlsnn's) over M'luivin river sachu.-eti- s. he did ot ?reacJT the "city1

has been wen,t away. One of the stace until It o'clock, and rcpajrid immdi
teams of Mfj. Gholson was drifted down atel v to the Capitol, before" proceeding
hp strea in nttemlinsr to cross Great to liis own leai'h'iice. "All the Repre-fwf- c,

i Virginia jtn Wednesday night, suntaiivm of Foreign Gove.rnmeotsjitr
Onp "horp drownpd. The driver and presont in the city, embracing those of
'he other threp horses were saved.
with, rrfuch diniruHy. The mad liv
rnvered sevpral feet under water for
eighteen or twenty hours, bu was final- -

ly got out and forwarded. Sat. Int.

Tnrlorcvh. Oct. 17.
Creaf Freshet'. The streams in this

vicinity toward the. closcof last week
berarj to , rise with the Jitmost rapidity.
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The bri' 7acriet, Jipear, arietf at
this port yesterday mornitig. In ) days fc

from ttioda Janeiro To thaatteatUw
of Captain Alexander

.
Tbompsofl; a

t s" a

passenger la the juttki, ute cuimri o
the. American are indebted for a file td
Riw de Jane'Hr' papers ti the 1st qU.

iclnsie; ana aa extract tram toe nnv-no- s

Krtti Cotihopoliie, of the 30th J uly.
containing the annexed account of aa
action between the hos'ila fleets in the

U Plata.'
" Tht SjUadrpn.-O- a Saturday mar

nintr CJulf 29. a dhrrsinu af Ute Bra
lilian fleet, consisting of..fiTB frigates
and enrfettea, four brig';and pleteJ
schooner, appeared in theRin, and
came 'to anchor about six miles distant
from' be National Squadron. TUt
Soartan fleet ahewext ne disposition t
make any movement, lest the FilJagoi
mischt taw fright and run j but, as anon
as nignt came on, n got umier wcign,
and paid them, in our opinion, an un-

welcome visit., Fur some lime hot
compliments passed on both sides.
Theobscuiity of niht luckily aOTorded

shield lor the panic struck imperial
slaves, who, availuig themselves of it,
eluded the fight with their usual pru
dence. Hvi if

" On Sunday mornin?, at day licht.
our squadron renewed the attack upon
he enemy. 1 he action Conttnueo; uniu
about 1 "o'clock P. M. when the twa
squadrons gradually ceased fiiiii, the
Hrazmans standing to the tatwarti,
while the other returned to her old
anchorage. The combat was conducted
with great vigor on tie pari nf our
squadron. The '25th of May' at one
time appeared to have the whole fire of
the enemy's Meet concentrated upon
her, mot e like a mark of savage revenue
than an honorable enemy; while aeon
tinued stream of fire emitted from her
sides; but from the immense superiority
nf force against her, she necessarily
s u ft-re- considerable damage in Iter
spars ami rigaing, so much so that the
Admiral's flag was changed to the Bri-ganli- ne

Republic. It is said the Ad-

miral was slightly injured by a splinter;
hlso, tlie brave Captain Esparu lost a
leg.

" Soon after the flag ship wa9 chang-
ed, the ' 25lh of May' made what sml
she could, and stood towards the til y.
The gun boats and one of the schooners
at this time arrived, and acted us a tem-

porary defence, while the Admiral,
with the barque and brigs, stood out.
The enemy, seeing this movement, also
stood out. afterwards chanrin tiieir
course down tlie river; towards nignt,
the Admiral relumed to his old ancho-

rage with the brigs, as did also llie ' 2oth
ol May,' which was towed up by the gun
boats.

" The Brazilian's "loss must have
been considerable, as, timing (he ac-

tion, a corvette, which had lost her
mainmast, and a brig which was murli
damaged, bore iway an I left the stem
of combat. The enemy's hiss, however,
cannot be Ascertained, bul it is supposed
to he much more severe than that of the
National squadron."'

From Capt. S;enr, we learn, that
Commodore l?uhlle had succeeded in
effecting the release of the Captain and
Supercargo of the brig Kuth, sent into
liio for adjudication.

From the Charleston Cornier.
We have Kingston (Jam.) Papers to

the 24th ult. by the Iwig Eunice.
The Order in Council, closing the Hrit

ish West-Indi- a Islands agaitis1 the ves-

sels of the United States, had oeen re-

ceived at Kingston, by tlie August
packet.

The two Houses of Legislature of
Barbados, were convened by his Ex-

cellency Sir Henry Warde, for the des-

patch of business, on the 5th ult. when
they were addressed in ihe most com
plimenlary and concilliating terms bv
the Governor, who leturned to them

for the handsome manner in
which both branches of the Legislature
had greeted him on his recent return
to his govcnnient, from England.

Three distinct shocks of an Earth
quake were fejt at St. Thomas in the
Vale, on the morning ol the 18th ult.
They were thought to be as severe as
those felt in Kingston, in 1811 or 1812.

Speaking of the late British Order
relating to the rest India Trade, tl
Jamaica Advertiser of the 23d ult. says:

We do not anticipate any great evil to
arise from the consequences of this order.
It will bear hardest upon the Americans, and
bring them to a conviction of the necessity of
entire reciprocity. It w ill benefit the trade of
Ireland, and of the British Colonies in North
America, and great advantage will accrue to
the itntish Manufacturers.

This country will be under the necessi
ty of paying a hiirhcr price for every Amer
ien produce, but this good will ensue, that
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? Col, Jouph Pickelt,tt( Anaon county,
U a candidate t represent tht Fayette

fine Disir;ci mine next congress.

FrMf-X)- n Tuesday 'night last? f
were visited by 4 sharp frost-W- og the
first tbia sraso;u V '

Cotlon-T- bt Petersburg Intelligen

cerif Tuesday last, says, " within the

list fotlr or five days, Cotton nas been

on the rise, and an advance of near a

cent per lb. established. Good Cotton

maj now bo quoted at 10i, 10 a 11

Cents. In some few instances as high

as 11 J has been givenbut we would
not make such, sales a criterion."

Tlie Duel. We -- stated,, last week,

that Generals Samvel Hoystortnrni JVU-lia-

fniUet of Nashville, Tennessee,
baifgooe to Kentucky for the purpose

of deciding their differences by single
combat;. !.,We hare since jlearnt, from

the Tennessee? ami Kentucky papers,
that A'ejjntttrimpsoncouiit, in the

lattei Sta)c, on the 28th ultini6v At the

first fire,Gen, Houston's batt struck hi

antagonist a little below theright shoul-

der blaVrf, and passed rognd and lodg-

ed on the opposite side, from which it

was easily extracted Strong hopes

are entertained that the wound will not

prove fatal. Gen. W' fire did not take
effect. Tlie parties separated on the

ground with evidences of perfect recon-

ciliation

It is stated in the Norfolk Beacon,
that the Grand Jury.pft Gates county,
in this State, at the-- last term of the hu
perior Court, prevsi ted the While Oak

Spriitg Canal Company, for not having

perfumed their contract with the State;
and that it was understood that the

Court had granted a 'writ of quo warran-

to.

Congressional Elfctio.vs. South

Carolina Wni. Drayton. J.ti!ies Ham-

ilton, jr. Thomas li. Mitchell, Oeorg.

M'iiiirie and John Carter, have been

and Warren Davis has been

elected, by a majority of 25 votes over

the present member, John W'iImhi; in

T. Nuckolls in the place of JosCpSGt- - ,

who declined a re election; Starling
'Tucker by a large majority over Mr.
Caldwell; and Win. 1). ?jartiii i:i place
of the present Representative, Andrew
U. Goran, by a majority of about 500.

GeorgiaThe following persons have

been elected to represent this State in

the 20th Congress, viz. Edward F. Tat- -

nall, John Forsyth, Willy Thompson,.
C. K. Hayiies, John Floyd, 'Wilson!
Lumpkin and 'Tomilson Fort. All,
with the exception of the two marked
thus () belong to the Troup party.

Aleio Jersry In this State, the Ad
ministration Ticket for Congress has
succeeded. Dr. flolcombe, a friend to
Gen Jackson, and who was on both
Tickets, is the only exception.

The last Jackson (Ten.) Gazette
states, that since the resumption of spe-

cie payments by the Tennessee banks,
North Carolina money is at a discount
of 5 percent, at Nashville; and that

States notes bear a premium of S

per cent.

It is said that Capt. Irby Jones, of
Huntsville, will have a steam boat, of
100 tons burthen, on the Tennessee ri-

ver, in the course of next month, inten-
ded to ply between Knoxville, Tennes-
see, and Huntsville, Alabama.

The Board of Officers invited bv the
Secretary of War to convene at Wash-
ington, for the purpose of digesting a
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ness were sum umiu mc iu) , ana ji
cif t, but for the martial array, y ik.
strains of, lis music, wore the ppr- -

ance Ql,the Aaoaatn. .
Tlie. procession was formed ub fte

President's Soitarc,' nccnWng t (U
published arrangements. It torn pre- -

rv enmnanies of our sister town, Georw.
tiiwn, came out, antl, by uniting wita
our own handsome companies, added

much to the brilliancy of the procession,

The procession reached tlie Capitol it
nail."II er It o ciociv. t i

the United States was ..already there.
Having been detained in the Soundbt

England, Frnee, Russia, Holland, and
Sweden, were and the ample

Hall of the House of Representatives
was crowded with a brillfant assemblage
of ladies, and other auditors; (he s

Were occupied exclusively by ther

military companies.'. ,

(. At 12 o'clock, Mr. Wirt rose and

enmtnenred his oration on the lives and
characters of the departed "lagea and... . . . i li

ptitatjmi of jhe gifted orator. Af the

Committee have obtained a, copy of the

orationfn.r publicattoni .'we bhall have

the pleasure, some time hence, of pre

setittn" it to our readers. Nat. Int
.,

' Ricfimond Oct. 20.

Tree Hill Coum- .- The races over"

this course commenced on Wednesday

lf .'Hid first purse (8300)
was "won by Mr. Clay's iriatc.

ba'ti Mazcc. beattnir hve others. me
race was warmly contested, and affur-de- d

excellent sport to' the spectators.
Yesterdav's face also was a fine one.

it 'was for tlie Jockey Club's Pursa

of 8 1 000, four mile heats. - Jlf. H. CIf
of North' Carolina was again sitecessfiiU

His bay horse. Mans. Tonson woo-
- i

it two heats, beating Mr. Wynn's grey

mare v3rieMr. James Ross's bay horse

ZJcne7rrtaod Mr. John M. Bott'abay
horse" Gohanha. The' field was well

attendetl; The Jockey Club dined

their PaVilion.-Conie- r

The trial of the seventy-tw- o depu-

ties who voted the inability of Ferdi-

nand to reign, jn 1823, has finished.

They are f condemned to be strangled,
and their property confiscated.

The British frigate Sybille has W
100 rtieh killed and wounded, in an at-

tack upon some Greek pirates, and tva

obliged to withdraw from the contest,

and surrender a priie and some prison-- ,

ers she had taken.

.JstP- ' Petersburg Oct. 20.

Trial of Poh-- rt Fenn. On Tuesday

last, came on, before the superior court

of this town, the trial of Robert Fenn,

rharged with the murder of Ralcizb

RftSr,'on the 29th of July last. The

case war called, at 10 o'clock in

morning, and continual till about W

'clock at night, when the jury, after

being absent ten or fifteen minutes, t,
turned with a virdiet of not guilty.

The indictment in the above case 4l
for murder in the second degree. Tr.e

prisoner and decedent, on a day W

festivity, quarrelled, and had, in tlie

coarse of 15 or twenty minutes, thrr

lh Bailie. The ctrgoea aunt M 400

cuarters cf heat. 1.SJ0 af barley.
ami 3,400' cf osts. Tfwliki
arrifrd prtioaJj. with cargoea ol
S.OCQ qaarterajof wheat.

London, Sept. 15 Wa rcceited last
ni 'bt the Pari pspers f Tuesday, and
the Etoile, dated Wednesday. 'Wf
ettrart the following paragraph froia

tl.e Utter:
' Contlantinoptt, .luj. 11. The

Government daily follows op its Materi!
of reform, and, according to the ao

of tlie Grand Vitier, a Minister
of Police has been created; horiiide-nendentl- y

rf the privilege of a Pacha,
lid been invested with power of life
ai.d death. The organization of the
new troop is puslied on with activity,
and appears to give much pleaiore to
the young people of the Capital, as tbey
have ben seen, some days back, imita
ting the F.umpean eieroite with stick,
in d fault of muskets. Even the Saltan
himself partakes, with enthusiasm, in
the new exercise. Me shews himself
with the Selictar Aga and Berber Bas-ch- i,

and other favorites, in tlie court
vard of the Seraglio, and exercises him-

self in the manual discipline of the
Franks. His favorite plan seems to be
the formation of a noble troop of body
Miards, composed of the sons of the
grandees of the empire. lit will have
in thi-m- , at the same time, so many hos-

tages for the loyalty of their fathers.
They have already "taken into the o

a hundred, who are exercised
wiili the young heir to the throne.

" Pari. Si pi. 12.- - Thely Father,
hr a Hull, dated T2lh of May last, ha
authorized the translation of the chap-

ter of St. John of Jerusalem from Ca- -

lana t Ferara. A Council of State of
the order, has passed a decree fot the
execution of this Hull.

"In consequence of this decree, the
Knights departed on the 31st of July,
fi out CaUua, with their archive aud
propei ty, and proceeded to their new
destination by the Adriatic.

" Alter a tedious and disagreeable
vovajre, the convoy of the Chapter ar
rived, on the f.utii Aujr. on the sale of
the mouth oftheGoro."

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
JJuUimore, Oct. 0

The fast sailing ship General l'tuiiain,
Captain Hdldwin, came up last evening

j' k r ts
ill 27 uavs Irom Liverpool, lo the
politeness of Capt. H. we are indebted
lor Liverpool papers to the ssuin, unu
London lo the 18th September, both
inclusive.

Slate, of trade. At Leeds, Hudders-field- ,

York, Manchester, and Preston,
under date of lOtli of September, the
report ot the state d trade was en
cuusajring, an obvious improvement hav
ing occurred.

London, Cevening) Sept. 17.
Intense interest, is excited an to the Stuck

of tlie new American States. It is now re
purled tliut Messrs. Itiiriiifft.' house (u!.o are
to pay the- Mexican dividend) will arrange
tor liie pnymcnis of all Hie dividends ol die
new Uei.iubl.cs.

London, .Monday, Sept. 18, 1826.
Portugal, by all accounts, is in a state of

tranquillity. The SpMUsli Government have
instructed their Ambassador at L.si.on to
intercede on behalf of the persons who
deserted the Portuguese cause, and sought
refuse in p ai a ; but nothing delimtive is yet
known regarding tlie fate of these p ople.
I'ht treaties between the tv o Governments

:'.ipul:tte for an exchange of dcserteis without
:iny conditions; this interference, thercloie,
on the pin t ot Spain, sufhciently indicuW s the
teehngs oi thai Guvernilieii t as it respects the
recent ehai ges in l'oriugal.

From the Pun Constiutionel, Sept. 1 .1.

Col. Pelts, a Greek, biuuglil up at Paris
lias just toinie.il, in concert W illi another

Chief, a corps of 5v0 ('ephiduniotes
and y.anliotes. The. soldiers appointed their
own ofticers. The regiment is to be called
the Ionian Corps. The brave and tried
MildiVrs ore to inarch immediately against
Ibrahim.

Ibrahim, informed of the discord which
prevailed among the Greeks at Muuplia, ad
vanced on this city with his arinvY but
t'araiseaki succeeded in reconciling all par-

ties; and from every .quarter of tlreece troops
assembled there to attack Ibrahim, alter
having laid an ajnbusli lor him in the dcliies
of Parthcnia '.Cam Scuta,) they gave linn
battle; they fell upon luS tiuops put them in
confusion, and obliged them lo retrial to

I ripohlza, tour leagues distant, with the loss
of oJUU men, and ail their baggage and am-

munition. The Greeks had only joU men on
the held of battle. Animated by this victory,
they marched on TripohUa, and lai.! siege lo
it. Ibrahim is surrounded in this piacc, and
will probably be obliged to fall buck in the
utmost haste on Ins fortresses.

Letters from ftaupha slate that this battle
look place in the lb.n, and that the immortal
esrnsou of MissoionghA were actively engag
ed in it.

Whilst Ibrahim marched on Nauplia,
Reach id Pacha attacked Athens; but lie was
repulsed by Goui-a- s and obliged lo retreat.

The division of the Greek Uect which was
before Saitius, bad burnt a Turkish frigate and
two corvettes, and obliged the Captain Pacha
to give up ids enterprise against this island.

' A Becond division, comHsed of torty-1'ou- r

vessel, and tiro ships, has just quitted the
pori ol II) dm, and directed us course tow ards
Smy rua, . for the purpose of meeting the
Tuikish fleet, winch was supposed lo take
"this direction after the attack on Samos.
Hydra is well fbrtifiei. O. Fabvier, with
his regular troops, as well as tbe Creudiotes
and Brreotci. axo in this Island. Thus tbe

leek fleet may scour the Archipelago, and
follow tbe movements of the Captain Pacha,
without the least ansiety for this Island, which

patriots, whose virtues-an- servicesrw
had undertaken to pourtray. TKe Dil-- f

course occupied two hours antl jttjiee)

quarters in its delivery; so wc were
prised to find, after its cnnclusion: for it
did not seem to os half so long, ;We
will onfy ay of the Eulogy, that it was

a masterly;production, worthy oftho
extraordinary 'KccastOD and clhtjcterof

e'tlin subiert. and fnllv' sustained the re- -

i . v

ami soon sssnrneu a more imposing a p.--

penrnnre than' customary at thiscasnu"
the year vaerday. morninjr the Tar

river renrhed within two or three feet of
eleva'inn this Unseasonable

freshet wi!l nrt doubt prntjucp incalrti- -

table damage in, this part of the country,
ns 'we have n!:ady iheard of several
bridges & mills being carried away, corn
and j cotton fields overflowed, &
Fears were entertained on Saturday and.
Sundnv, for the safetv of the bt idge
over ihe Tar at this place, as nn enor -

metis rflft of drift wo' d had collected
a?ninst it -- lint the ritizens bv indefatj- -
(iMe exei-tint'- s Hiir.i efded in
fie rait, ant! tlte bi Mlge was S3V ed. .

Free Press.
rfti .. -

O ,cez. rpgr(.t
thatjr i: is, j;'.vi-- ua,:':nre:'(iore, to
rcord e :: iiir.iv occurred
In fkf'v t ,9 "vt V r. Tohi
Cvri;. v in - of
that, . w'-;- ' r'd .np i .t'-- there,
was j.unfi.i 'tiiintely ru-- i a tree,
by the horse leaving the I'nch in-- an
urigovprtniblp state, vhirh ciin his
almost immediarp death. We learn
that one Jpg nd his rollar bonp was
broke & hiVbetljr dreadfully mangled.
Hp hns left;a wife and 3 children tn
subdue the anguish inflicted by this
premature death; of an honest afld in- -'

dustiious husband, parent and citizen.'
ff'arrentori Reporter.

The Steam Boats enrietta and Cot-
ton Plant, with Tow Boats, have arri-- .
ved since our last, as well as several oT
the river craft, bringing full loads of
Dry Goods, Groceries, antf hardware,.;
for Merchants in this town. Country
Merchants will not be disappointed, we
think, either in the prices or quantity of
goods, if they will now pay their custoro-- ;
a ry visits to our town. : ,

Fay. Obs.lBthinst.

Col. firearley, the Agent of the Go-
vernment for conducting such pf the
Creek Indians as may choose Weint-grnt- e

beyond the Mississippi, left this
city some days ago Tor Georgia. If Is
hoped that the additional instructions
which he has received from the War
Department for his own guidance, and
the remonstrance which it is understood
the Department transmitter through the
resident agent to those Chiefs of the
Nat ion who bad opposed the emigration
of their countrymen, (even forbidding
it on pain oi oeatn.) will remove the
obstacles which Col. B. encountered on
his first visit, in carrying into effect the


